Sponsorship Opportunities

Your House Party Sponsorship supports Revolutionary Spaces as we bring Boston’s storied past to life and inspire people of all backgrounds to continue the ongoing work of democracy that began in our spaces 250 years ago. Proceeds from the House Party provide critical unrestricted funds and support early development of the Immersive Experience project.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REVOLUTIONARY</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISIONARY</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLUMINARY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNOVATOR</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTECTOR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKLAYER</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Embrace the spirit of transformation and the power of our shared history:
- 25 tickets with reserved lounge seating
- Premier Event Lounge recognition
- Premium recognition on invitation
- Premium recognition on all event materials
- Podium mention during event
- Invitation to Host Committee Breakfast
- Underwritten tickets for community guests

Look to the future:
- 15 tickets with reserved lounge seating
- Premier Event Lounge recognition
- Prominent recognition on invitation
- Prominent recognition on event materials
- Invitation to Host Committee Breakfast
- Underwritten tickets for community guests

Illuminate the past while guiding us towards a brighter tomorrow:
- 10 tickets with reserved lounge seating
- Event Lounge recognition
- Recognition on invitation
- Recognition on event materials
- Invitation to Host Committee Breakfast
- Underwritten Tickets for Community Guests

Fuel creativity and help bring new ideas to our preservation efforts:
- 8 tickets with reserved lounge seating
- Recognition on invitation
- Recognition on event materials
- Invitation to Host Committee Breakfast
- Underwritten Tickets for Community Guests

Preserve our historic buildings and their stories:
- 4 tickets with reserved lounge seating
- Recognition on invitation
- Recognition on event materials
- Invitation to Host Committee Breakfast
- Underwritten Tickets for Community Guests

Build the foundation of our future:
- 2 tickets with reserved lounge seating
- Recognition on invitation
- Recognition on event materials

$25,000
REVOLUTIONARY
25 tickets
($22,875 tax-deductible)

$15,000
VISIONARY
15 tickets
($13,725 tax-deductible)

$10,000
ILLUMINARY
10 tickets
($9,150 tax-deductible)

$5,000
INNOVATOR
8 tickets
($4,320 tax-deductible)

$2,500
PROTECTOR
4 tickets
($2,160 tax-deductible)

$1,000
BRICKLAYER
2 tickets
($830 tax-deductible)